
PRESIDENT PAYS
$24,000 INCOME

TAX UNDER BILL
Framcrs Also Include Judic-

iary and State Officers;
Supreme Court Decides

W?* h , Aug - g
_ p re g|,jent

\Vilson will have to pay a tax of alittle more than $24,000 next year on
his salary of $75,000.

The ways and means committee of
the House yesterday decided to ex-
tend the income tax tc include the
President, the Justices of the Supreme
court, all the Judiciary throughout
the country, and State officials. Under
the existing law they are exempt
from the income tax. The committeefclso retained the provision in the
present law taxing the incomes of
senators and representatives.

The Supreme Court Justices soon
will be placed in the peculiar position
;>f having tu decide whether theirown salaries shall be taxed. Chalr-
*iian Kitchin, of the ways and means
c-immittee, in announcing that it to-
il.ly decided to Include a provision in
ilit new $ 5.000,000,00 i' war revenue
bill taxing the sularlrs r.f judges and
state officials, said the cr.iv.mittee does
not believe such ;? tax would be
constitutional am that it will have
t j be tested in the Supreme court.

"he federal constitution, he said,
provides that the M'.iaries of judges
sh.ill not be increased rr diminished
during their terms of office and taxa-
tion las been construed i., minor
e-iurt decisions rs diminishing sala-
ries. In the else of state officials,
incliidirg the state .Ir.diciiry he said,
courts have held thut the Federal
g.'\f'-nment has no right to tax their
salaries, a such a form of taxation
tends t'. disturb the dual system of
i-over* ment in the United* States,
placln* a weapoi; in the lio.iids of the
Federal government that might be
\ised to tlie disadvantage of the
states.

The ways and means committee also
decided to-day to include the interest
from state, county and municipal
bonds, hereafter issued, except those
issued to meet existing indebtedness,
in individual and corporation incomes
subject to taxation.

The committee also decided to in-
as part of the gross estate, the

proceeds of insurants policies in ex-
L.j $40,000. in levying the inheri-

tance ax. This was done, saifi Mr.
Kitchin. to prevent pet sons from con-
verting their salaries into large insur-
ance policies and inus escaping the
inheritance tax.

The committee has not yet com-
pleted its new schedule of surtaxes
on incomes, said Mr. K'tchin. In es-
timating the tax Piesldent Wilson
v. ill liave to na;, however, the In-
creased surtax was included, he said.

The committee Included the Presi-
dent, the Judges and state officials
in the new incom. tax provision, he
avowed, because t'l?? members of the
omm'ttee do not believe that any one
should be exempt from tfie income
tax d .'"ing the war.

Angry Crowd Threatens
Admiral Von Tirpitz

Xo York.?Grand Admiral \*bn
Tirpitz, leader of the Fatherland par-
ty, and one of the most rabid of Pan-
'? Vmanlsts. had a narrow escape from
being bandied roughly by an angry
orowd at the railroad etatlon at
F'reienwalde, Brandenburg, recently
according to a letter published in
"Vorwaerts," of Berlin, a copy of
which has been received here. A pas-
senger train was crowded and excit-
ed passengers were sstruggllng to get
on when one saw a compartment
in which sat one man by himself,

A rush was made'for the compart-
ment, blit the door Vas not opened.
Force was about to be used when the
conductor opened the compartment.
The lone passenger lookout at the In-
truders, removed his hat to show lile
bald head and stroke his beard. It
was Admiral von tlrpiti. He main-
tained a studied silence even, when
some one stepped up to him and cried
out:?

"Yes, that's the way the Flitherland
people are. They reserve for them-
selves the comfortable cormpartments
and don't car If the people next door
are crushed to death."

No reply was vouched and no pas- j
senger dared take a seat In the Ad-
miral's compartment.

Warned by Dream
Gets Insured in Time

Kansas City, Mo.?A (tiem may
have been a good "hunch" for Dr.
T. E. Pun-ell. a dentist on the fifth
iloor or the Altman building.

Dr. Purcell said that the other
night he dreamed the Altman build-
ing burned and his office and fixtures
were a total loss. The next morning
early he called his insurance agent
and raised his policy from SSOO to
51.000. His office was damaged slight-
ly by fire two days later.

BIG GUXS ACTIVE TO-DAYBy Associated Press
Paris, Aug. B.?There was a fur-

ther bombardment of the Paris re-
gion by the German long range can-
non to-day.

Harry J. Coder Arrives
With Boys "Overseas"

HARRY J. CODER

Harry J. Coder, son of Mrs. Sarah
A. Coder. 101 South Front street, has
arrived with the forces "overseas."
The local boy, who Is a member of
Company A, Three Hundred Six-
teenth Infantry, was in the first draft
quota called September 20.

WEEKLY DRILL
Men subject to draft in this dis-

trict are requested to take part in
the weekly drill of Compa-ny B, of
the Steelton Reserves, to be held on
Cottage Hill this evening.

JOSEPH CORIL DIES
Josph Cojril, 221 Main street, died

at the Harrisburg Hospital this
morning after a brief illness.

AT FRONT AGAIN
In a letter written late in July

received in the borough yesterday,
it is stated that Ray and Carl Shel-
ley and Douglas Beidel, three local
boys driving ambulances in France,
are again at the front The boyswere on leaves of absence for severalweeks.
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Steelton News Items
PLANT BENEFITS

BY HEAT RELIEF
Many Workmen Repout For

Duty Today; Expect to

Operate Normal Soon

Operation of the local steel plant
will likely be normal in the next
twenty-four hours If the present
weather prevails, it was announced
at the offices of the Bethlehem
Steel Company. The intense heat of
the last two days crippled operation
of the plant to a great extent and
yesterday many of the departments
were practically idle.

More men reported for work this
morning and in all likelihood the re-
mainder of the employes will be on
the job to-morrow, officials said. The
men were Instructed to work under

I conditions where they are not likely
to be victims of th J intense heat.

Two departments of the local
plant remained closed this morning
while others were crippled by the
shortage of employes. No. 14-inch
mill was cl >sed this morning when a
furnace broke d >wn and the squad
of employes in this department was
so small that repairs could not be
made. No. 20-inch mill which was
closed down on Tuesday when the
men were unable to report for duty
oh account of the heat, remained
idle to-day.

There is much interest among em-
ployes of the local plant in regard to
the outcome of the controversy be-
tween machinists of the Bethlehem
plant and officials. The war labor
board handed down a decision in
favor of the machinists which is en-
couraging to local machinists. Of-
ficials of the plant here this morning
said at the present time the ruling
did not effect employes here and
we're unable to say if it would at
any time in the near future.

The Iron Age in to-day's Issue in
commenting on the award says:

"The award of the war labor board
to the machinists of the Bethlehem
Steel Company, involving an eight-
hour day, collective bargaining anrf
the revision or discontinuance of the
bonus system, is the most important
event of the week to the steel trade.
It brings up the whole question of
the use of war exigencies to union-
ize open shops and of the extent to
which the carrying out of the plans
of militant unionism is to be put be-
fore united effort to hasten the end-
ing of tne war. That grave conse-
quences are involved in the handling
of the labor question as related to the
steel industry is now more evident
than eve\"

Talking of other topics of interest
to steei trade the Iron Age says fur-
ther:

"In respect to steel supply and de-
mand, the outcome of the week has
been, first, a decision by the war in-
dustries board averse to creating the
additional reservoir of ship steel
asked for by Director General
Schwab; second, the gathering of
data showing that the 33,000,000 tons
of finished rolled steel which has
been taken as the present annual
capacity of the country, is consider-
ably too low. In one stretch (if five
weeks, chiefly in May, it is shown
that the rate was close to 38,000,000
tons of finished products per year.

"It apears that the ship steel in
process or In stock at shipyards and
fabricating plants amounts to about
1,000,000 tons. While the war Indus-
tries board did not consent to in-
crease the present shipments of 50,-
000 tons a week of ship plates by 20,-
000 tons a week through the next
quarter, or even by the 10,000 tons a
week later asked for, its members are
confident there will be no break in
the shipbuilding program for lack of
steel.

"August humidity may bring
down production, and probably will,
but an increased rate would other-
wise result from the blowing in of
additional furnaces. The active list
shows a net gain of eight in July.
The number in blast August 1, was
304, with an estimated dally capac-
ity of 112,800 tons against 356 on
July 1 with a dally capacity of 111,-
130 tons."

Steelworker Is Victim of
Yesterday's Intense Heat

Tony Culic, aged 36, employed at
the local steel plant, is the first vic-
tim in Steelton of the intense heat
wave. A large number "of persons
have been overcome by the heat,
but Culic is the first to be reported
to die from the effects. Culic, who
resides at 915 South Front street,
was seised by the heat about 6
o'clock and died shortly afterward,
before medical aid could be sum-
moned.

HARRISBUR.G TELEGRAPH!

Home Where General Pershing Was Raised, and an Old Schoolmate

JOMH J. PERSHING_ gen. PERS MINGS .SECOND MOMC IN LA CLEPC, MO. C.C-BIGGERS

vn?7 h,iS If h°m! !nt° Which he Pershln K moved at Lacled . Mo., after they became prosperous. The
I. h?. !,, ?H8 y

v
M

.

d
.

SID,Ce the general has beccme the commander of all the American forces in France
' , . "?<td much attention. C Q. Biggers, schoolmate and Intimate friend of Gen. Pershing still lives inLaclede. He knows the hero of Ameerlca perhaps better than any except members of his family.

Steelton Band to Give
Weekly Concert Friday

i The Steelton Band will give the
| third of a series of weekly concerts

j at the Lawn Playground to-morrow

I evening. Director Zala, who has

j been arranging programs of patri-

-1 otic selections, announced the pro-

| gram yesterday, which will include
1 high-class numbers. The program

i is as follows:
"America"; march, "Anthes"; mel-

?odies front "Katinka"; overture,
j "Feat"; mazurka cliaracteristique,

i "Amorosa"; march, "Kajali's Sun-
shine"; excerps from "Robin Hood";

; waltz, "Tres Jolie"; "Star Spangled
i Manner."

MANY SWIM IN RIVER
Hundreds of Steelton residents last

evening enjoyed a dip in the Susque-
hanna river along the West Shore
near New Cumberland. The local

; bathers went to the swimming hole
1 on the ferry boat, in rowboats and

| canoes.

FISHERMAN KEEPS ALIVE
10 DAYS ON QUART OF WATER
Boston, Aug. B.?A quart of water

kept a Gloucester fisherman alive
ten days as he drifted at sea in an
open boat. His only other suste- '
nance was a bit of (ish left in the
bottom of his dory. For the last four
days he was without either food or
drink. Such, briefly, is the story
brought to this port yesterday by
Carlos Mocho, a Portuguese, when
the fishing schooner Genesta landed
him here.

EMBARGO ON ANTHRACITE
Philadelphia, Aug. B.?Shipments

of all domestic sizes of anthracite
coal was yesterday ordered discon-
tinued by the anthracite committee
of the United States fuel administra-
tion to 149 points in New Hampshire
and forty-four in Connecticut. Most
of the places are small towns and
villages.

(\u25a0IVES CHATEAU TO RED CROSS
New York, Aug. B.?Mrs. William

E. Corey has given her French home,
the Chateau Villeggenisse, near
Paris, to the American Red Cross as
a convalescent home for wounded
American aviators, it was announced
here to-day by Lawrence Harris, aid
to Major James H. Perkins, Red
Cross Commissioner to Europe.

DETROIT FARES JUMP
Detroit, Mich., Aug. B.?An in-

crease in street car fares here was
announced yesterday by the Detroit
United Railway. Effective to-day
the new rates will bef six cents cash,
or ten tickets for fifty-five cents in-
stead of a flat five-cent charge. It
was also announced that the eight-
for-a-quarter tickets, good during
the rush hours, morning and even-
ing, will he withdrawn.

DESPONDENT WOMEN

Nature intends every woman to
be cheerful, light-hearted and hap-
py, but when dragged down with
pain and suffering from female
ills, will power alone cannot over-
come a nervous, despondent condi-
tion. Multitudes of American wom-
en, however, have found that there
is one tried and true remedy to re-
store health under such circum-
stances, and that is Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
made from herbs and roots. This
old-fashioned medicine is now' con-
sidered the standard American
remedy for such conditions.

TRY MAGNESIA FflF
STOMACH TROUBLE

It IVrntrallifii .Stomach Acidity, Pre-
vent* Food l<>riurntntlii. Sour,

(?\u25a0My Stomncll nn<l Acid
Indigent lon,

Doubtless if you are a sufferer fromindigestion, you have already tried
pepsin bismuth, soda, charcoal, drugs
and various digestive aids and you
know these things will not cure, your
trouble in some cases do not even
give relief.

But before giving up hope and de-ciding you are a chronic dyspeptic
Just try the effect of a little bis-
urated magnesia not the ordinary
commercial carbonate, citrate oxideor milk, but the pure bisurated mag-
nesia which you can obtain frompractically any druggist in eitherpowdered or tablet form.

Take a teaspoonful of the powder
or two compressed tablets with a lit-
tle water after your next meal, andsee what a difference this makes. Itwill instantly neutralize the danger-
ous. harmful acid in the stomachwhich now cauiies your food to fer-
ment and sour, making, gas, wind,flatulence, heartburn and the bloat-ed or heavy, lumpy feeling that seemsto follow most everything you eat.You will And that provided you
take a little bisurated magnesia im-mediately after a meal, you can eat
almost anything- and enjoy It withoutany danger of pain or discomfort tofollow and moreover, the continueduse of the bisurated magnesia can-
not. injure the stomach in any way,

ar any symptoms!

X s*le by Geo.

Police Send Boys Home
Who Ran Away Tuesday

Blain Laird and Raymond Wertz,
aged 10 and 14, respectively, who'
were reported lost Tuesday when!
they went on a fishing: trip, were)

brought to this city this morning by
a former living near Rutherford. and
sent to tholr homes by the police de-
partment.

Police said the boys ran away from
their homes. Both were barefooted
and had no money. They left their

j boat whero they were tlshing near
YorkHaven and did not return.

I Blain Laird is the son of M. L.

I.alrd, employed at Marsh Run and
Wortz Is the son of Adam Wertz.
Their homes are at Alpine, York
county.

Wiconisco Man Severely
Wounded in July Drive

Wiconisco, Pa., Aug. B.?Word was

received here to-day by Clayton
Keen, that his son, Lieutenant C. Lie-
Roy Keen, was severely wounded In
action on July 15. Lieutenant Keen
Is a member of Company I, Thir-
teenth Infantry. He Is a member
of Ihe Dauphin county bar and was
a law student atColumbla University,
New York. He was commissioned at
Fort Ogelthorpe.
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|| A Storeful of Worth While Savings, Tomorrow, Friday |
j |j

j |j Most Welcome News in Many A Long Day (|j
|| 2500 PAIR HOSIERY SPECIALLY PURCHASED 1
II Start a Tremendous Sale, Tomorrow, Friday i
i I ,

M,'" agents
' lots that we secured at very advantageous prices, so that we can hold a sale the par- ffll

I fij allel of which will be a great distance off.
|IL Buy as many pairs as you possibly can. The savings are somehing worth while.' You have remarkable assort- HIments in this purchase. Your every hosiery need can be supplied.

jj! Ladies' blfck and white lisle hose, Ladies' white fiber silk hose, double fij
? [ double heel and toe; slightly Imperfect. 1?T~

sole and high spliced heel; boot t<jp; j2jj
| Ladies'39c Lisle Or _ ¥|| Ladies'sl.2s Silk ffij

foj Hosiery, Pair C jj M jl gl a g|k Hosiery, Pair £7O C k.
S Ladies' black lisle hose, double sole j iMft ? Ladies' Silk hose,,double sole and high |[jj
M and high spliced heel; slightly imperfect ~ U spliced heel; black, white, cordovan.

Sale Price . Pair
bronze, slate, champagne. rSI

jjU $2 Thread Silk Hose 0/ /JQ 65c Fibre SILK HOSE AQ ~ 49c Mercerized HOSE OIThi Hose doJble U
Hole

hr
a
e
nd high ?o*7 Ladles' Flber Silk Hose-white 4S C Ladies' Mercerized Hose-black. 35 C *Sji sp, iced heel. Bl.lf Hs'l*

..

. 1
I wldrC p' S3SC Children's r-iiw 0£ Infants' Fine Of- 1 Buster Brown A Q

lj
1 "SS*? *

,bd
H ? 8

f

icr*Pair ? \u25a0 &OC Stockings, Pair, 48 C |j
gj Fancy Socks, in blue, black tniwren p e .**a fine ribbed Infants' mercerized Hose; Children's Buster Brown Ily

and pink; sizes 5 to 8. Sale Hose; black and white; sizes white and black sizes 4 to Hose; black, white, brown; IgJ
IM V

pr 'ce ' 28e palr
,5 to "V4. Sale price, 3.V pair. 6%. Kale price. 35c pair. n.i£ l° 9% " Sale Prke |||

fill J v J v J l|y
IM 1IST FI.OOH |

| A*KAUFMAN S * AT wa . =Z [1

1 fktHSr 0? Entire Stock Wash Dresses Reduced 1
I skfrt"...,47c 350 Dainty00 °% <t AC 5

I Well made and full cut and ~ ! SALE feV Hi I m

I Summer Dresses ForI AoC c %Z?±,£Js. Wom Fri< ay jj
L7 pretfilv' trimmed with lace and lij
g>) embrofdery. '1

(iMs SECOND FI.OOH / You may choose from any of them?and there are values in this sale up to $7 95 It's t'hi / AT KAUFMAN'S \u25a0 \ an opportunity to buy two dresses in some cases, for the price of one. J
A Fridav Sale of n ? I J rr ? .

. T R ??
|i

1 Infants' White Lawn es Printed Lawns |
Dresses 49c Satin striped.

including some of the prettiest We want to clear the stocks right in the season for which the dresses are made andIjl trammed with tac'° t JeclT a"! yo .u will surel y appreciate the chance to buy any of these charming wash dresses at §1
S dainu'y Embroidered 6 th' s P" ce - You couldn't buy materials of these qualities and make the dresses at any- ij

toms nf the dresses are finished Where near ttlis price. ijS|
with hemstitched hem.

h]| v floor None C- D - None on Approval, None Returnable, None Exchanged. !§!
AT KAUFMAN'S fj^J

500 YARDS OF Fifty Cotton Gabardine Sport Suits ... PRIBBONS $5.00 Value, Friday. Your Choice at ||| ®
2.-, c Value. W Sj

Special Fridav Sale Three styles?two with sleeveless jackets, one with jatket sleeves. Mm? |[U
J One stjie with co!oce<l jackets.' Two styles with white jackets. Sizes fIIH S

. \u25a0< rj \7 I , for misses and women. None on approval or C. O. I).?None can be ex-

CSO *CI liianjftilnor returned. Kf

There are taffetas, moires and nrnyn FI.OOH ) S?
Inch widths. Assorted colors. I ~AT KAllFHtX'S'"*' | U

> FIRST Fi.oon ?\u25a0 \u25a0
'

I FRIDAY SPECIALS b|l
'

400 | 1 FOR MEN I
WAISTS} Ex,ra S 'iecials For Frid, - Al! Me,n Savings T?o T'LH:,, I

1 Kiddie Cloth Garden Hose Toilet Seats and belt loops

IN A FRIDAY SALE C 32 inches wlde;> 25-foot length oft Golden oak com-|l| Men's Cool tf* t\ I
i WAitTc .. Jin neat stripes and; e*tra heavy Red! mode seats, ready to I rrothi otho th Suite ,nn 11139c C checks; for chil- i Garden Hose. put on, , &(UltSi. ? VF ? %J\J

l-TtIDA\ AT | dren's suits and> Friday , dJO fiQ< FiMay QQ r I Va?ues trV't'Jn ?
oo' cloth Su'its.

Made of good lawn in clever ft rompers. \ special. .. . ww.O Sj*< ial i
styles and with smart collars and S tVlday OQ r > Men's Palm C\ F* f\ IScuffs - J Figured Voiles: Hot Plates ' Beach Suits.. Jp0.50 Ifi
VOII,K WAJSTB, Q/f _ f White Goods ? KOOC^a Ual ?l °as hot P'ates. 2- Odd lots of genuine Palm 15?

FRIDAY AT S/T'C m IUIC vJOUUS figured voiles, burner; makes cook- . Beach Suits. Cold water shrunk.
% 25c striped and; inches wide. sing easy this hot, M>n'c Ctr9Ul _

Excellent quality and very \u25a0 checked white fab-' Friday IQ r weather ' mens otraw Q A

oV?r is." ,,

'Ai,
M.?,,5'.ir,,i!: s uL*'_t!iTir*" "" 5i.69, Hf ts oyc |;

first rum I?.r e "l9c Bureau Scarfs 1 i T"" I
/ AT KAUFMAN'S J SSSSiJS. bu-> FtoXOI. P.'",' b""" 4Q

\u25a0 J^Y °SSZEL?"~"t.Tsr^S£1 , IB" ?|
hj FOR BOYS I swrThiu. qy*1

.A
2s f i?.vr r "" "'i§"c < * f..0,?, 1

Is? r > AJJ _ and creapi. Paiama . pe<lal, jard 1 KAIFMAN'S jjjli
gj| Boys Odd tf 1Q C Friday Spe- toil l| Lace Brassieres. OA Im PANTS .... tp 1 clai, >arti.. Checks Dish Pans I I For Friday at 5/ CI m7to 17 years; one-flfty should C Extra fine quality; ?

Good size granite 'I Ladles' Brassieres bon- I liilH be the price of these good M UreSS white pajama check dish pans; an extra | ? ed and shoulder straps. I
IJJ cheviot pants. r p. , I ?3fi inches wide, heavy quality, |* FIHST FI.OOR_^J Ki]I *&*?*'s2 95 ( iiS2a 49c. /?|
J|s| SUITS .. .. Vm? 1/ 1 hams, 27 inches/ ------J MENS AND BOYS' Jltl

Bto 17 years. Values to five M wide; big assort-l' White \xr a. T m m ?? S9m dollars; made of good washable, \ me nt of plaid de-;i Water PaUS S CT IDMTC T D £?lcool clotiu Norfolk mode.s. J Blgns . Skirting j Tin waWr palls- I fUKWIoHINIIS WUph Boys Odd CQ- % 1-Viday IQrl 39c white shark- good size and well % 1 *UIIIIIVJIJ
liM PANTS C | s Pe *,|a1 ' >'ard skin skirting 2B; made, £ Men s Japanette c*

7to 17 years, odd lots of 1 : lnchefl wlde - i 29c J Handkerchiefs HC 2?111 cool cloth and crash pants; M vrVwprk / Friday OQ? M Men's JanHn^tVi'
*

ix Si;KM values to SI.OO. All seams taped. K' I < Snerlal, yard w m chefa . fUii .i?tru*P an H e !l" 8)1iS§j Only one hundred pairs. J I All Sizes of >\u25a0;! Kitchen I ' 11 ®"shtly \u25a0olle<J - llj
[|J Manchester QA C Gcni and j; Cedar Mop and TV*- 1

Boys' Sport Af\IS ROMPERS ©yC I White Mountain;: AJi Mirrors ( Shirts.... 417 C 1111 2to 6 years. Dark and light v / Ci-eam . . ???;
tla '<,mir- J Boys' Sport Shirts; plain col- SiIg shades, checks and stripes. A m>' Kreeiers Cedar oil and mopi rors, 12x20 inches; m ors and stripes. nl

GF* dollar romper for 80c. & \ at 1 ?ready for use, good size, M > TT ? IS*

1 PANTS' 1*1" 85C
IJIJ Odd lots most all sizes. Suits; short h

1 RilIS SI.OO values.
M

AU '" 34 t0 <\u2666

|] SUITS
WaSh . $1.69 \JT JL Suspender" * 23c 1| "f t^en'dr|a; vt^'^ekT:b

) ? ' -
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